
ICE
CREAM
SODA,

All flavors. Delicious
and thirst quenching,

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,
South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Telephone Connection,

DAVISON'S
Department Stores,

Nos. North ilnln Street,

Baby Coaches

and Go-Car- ts !

Our go-car- ts are something new
They are just the thing for a child
too large for a carriage and not
large enough to walk.

Our baby carriages are like the
coming spring. They are just as
"warm" as the first rays of sun
shine. You ought to come and
look at them and then we could say
to you :

DO YOU SEE how well
prepared we are with this
stock, the largest ever yet
brought here.

DO YOU SEE that we
have put the very smallest
prices ou these goods yet
quoted here.

DO YOU SEE that our
goods have a better make
and finish than ever.

DAVISON'S
Department Stores,

Nos. llg-121-1- North Main St.

SPRING SHOES
A big line of Men's, Ladies',

Misses' and Children's shoes await
your approval. We call special
attention to our exquisite line of

Husset Slioes
Men's $5.00 Shoes at $3.50.

" 3.50 " 3 25.
2.00 " 1.25.

Ladles' 3.oo " 2.00.
" 2.25 1.50.
" 1.50 " 1. 00.

These prices range in comparison
with the Misses' and Children's
stock.

Another lot of shoes going at
85 cents that are really worth $1.25
and $1.50.

BOSTON

TORY SHOE

27 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

I. SPONT, PROP.
FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

Spring Suitings.
We have some of the

choicest suits made by the leading
manufacturers in spring suitings at

$10, $11 and $12 and
upwards. They are the nearest
approach to perfection ever seen in
men's garments.

1 rOUjQringrfi ..pleiidld one.
You won't want anything else when you Bee It
Ve make trousers from tB.OO upward.

Kelly & Conway,
TAILORS,

14 W. Centre St.,
FERGUSON HOUSE BLOCK.

CHEAP GROCERIES.
Hay, Flour and Feed.

NEW STORE. NEW STOCK.
Our goods are staple and sell retail at
wholesale priceH.

I'OK 8ATUUDAY. Kinra, 13 cents per doren s

farmer roll butter, HSo and 18c; bet creamery
butter, 28c ; hams, !4o ; shoulders, So.

Ellis Guzinsky,
216 West Centre St., Shenandoah.

Three doors below brick school,

IT'S ANIIMPOSSIBILITY FOR MAN

To oook at all and It Is next to Impossible for a
woinin to cook satisfactorily unless she Iws the
proper maUrlals to practice the culinary art.
Hare you tried our staple and fancy juilate
p leasers T

E. B. FOLEY, 27
Centre fit,

THIS

YOUR

TORY jf
"Every morning I havo a

bad tasto in my mouth; my
tongue Is coated; my head
aches and I often feel dizzy.
I have no appetite for breakfast
and what food I cat distresses
me. 1 have a heavy feeling in
my stomach. I am getting so
weak that sometimes I tremblo
and my nerves are all unstrung.
I am getting pale and thin. I
am as tired in the morning as
at night."

What does your doctor say?
"You are suffering from Im-

pure blood."
What is his remedy?

You must not have consti-
pated bowels if you expect tho
Sarsaparilla to do Its best work.
But Ayer's Pills cure constipa-
tion.

We have a book on Paleness
and Weakness which you may
have for the asking.

Wrlto to our Doctor;
Ferhups you would like to consult

eminent physicians abont your couul
tlon. Write ni froll r aU the particulars
In your cats. You will receive a pronif tr.nlv.

Address, DIU J.O. AYER, .
lowsll. Mats.

LAST l'KIlSONAI,l,Y-CONI)nCTi:- u TOUK
TO WASHINGTON VIA PENNSYL-

VANIA ISAILKOAU.
Tho last of tho present goric3 of Pennsyl-

vania Railroad throe-da- y pcrsoually-con- -

ducted tours to Washington, D. C, will be
run on Hay 11. The rate, $14 50 from Now
York, $11.50 from Philadelphia, and propor-
tionate rates from other points, includes
transportation, hotel accommodations and
Capitol guide fees. An oxperieuced Chaperon
will also accompany the party.

1 or Itineraries, tickets, and full information
apply to nearest ticket agents; Tourist
Agent, 1100 Broadway, New York, and 789
Broad street, Newark, N. J. : or address Geo.
W. Boyd, Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Broad btreet Station, Philadelphia.

Fire I Fire I rlrel
Insure your proporty from loss In tho

oldest and strongest cash companios : Phlla.
Underwriters Insurance Co. of North
America and Firo Association, Hertford
Fire Ins. Co., American Firo Insurance Co.,
West Chester Fire Ins. Co., United Firemen's
Ins. Co. T. T. Williams,

123 S. Jardln St., Shenandoah.

Ice Cream, All flavors.
Man u 1 a c -

tured daily, Delivered to all parts
of town.

XC FORSealed PINK BAND Package.

(TnevvYork.

FAMOUSCANDIES,
Bon-Bo- ns and Chocolates,

Made Only By
TENNET COMPANY,

FOIt sale ur

FRED. KEITHAN,
Baker and Confectioner,

104 fVJ. Main St.
COMPETENT RETOUCHERS !

LATEST APPLIANCES IN PHOTOGRAPHY!

At our gaUery you get a photograph that
will make you Jook pleasant and run no chances
on being disappointed. Uood photos at S5 cent
per dozen

Frames and Crayons of Every Des-

cription at Reduced Prices.

Dabb's Studio,
20 West Centre street.

REMOVAL.
Tho Singer Sowing Ma-

chine Company has re-
moved to 1 1 55 North Main
street, next door to J. J.
Price's dry goods stores

WTHY JOINTS,
rftienllifcs Throughout the Country

Olironlcl'il for llnnly rurusnl.
Tho woatlior is beautiful, says tho spring

DC1IO.

Pottsvlllo's Board of Iloalth Is still work
ins

Mouulnlu Arcs havo dono cotuldorablo
dainago throughout thii county.

Tho lloroush ConnHl nf lUnlm tlflW fit
mado its nuuual tour of Inspection

A special meeting of tho School Board will
ho hold Tuesday evening to elect a sunoriti- -

iCUUCUl,
Two moro recruits woro examined last

night at I'ottsvillo and accepted. They
Woro Oconto Ilotlscr. nf Itrnllilnntnlln mid
Porforo Dutch, of Shenandoah.

Tho lnmlltiir nf linira mi llm a,.!,
canal was bogun last week and It is expected
that these shlnmmiln will 1m n,.ntlm,n,i rii,t
along until fall.

file Lehlch Coal and Nurltmilni. rWumnn
niado their last two pays to their employes
in gom, not since 1SU2 has this company
paid tho wago earners with tho yollow metil.

In the Snnremn (Viirt ihla iiinr,, cl,lr
Justlco Storrett lmnilr.il il nwtl ft flnrtl.lim iln
daring tho dlroct Inheritance Tax unconsti
tutional, thus sustaining the Orphans' Court.

Several Chamliorsburg women lost $1 60
each to a swindler who collected tho money
ou promise to teach them make artificial
flowers and then decamped.

Forest Urns at Tiimlillm, nun mi;!...., n,n
boat housos. -

Samuel O. nnTnrlr. Inn tF as V. Pi. It sir
Commissioner DoTurk, died at l'ucito
I'rlncipo.

JCOV. IciiatlllS T.lllannr. ft faflmlln ml..
Bionary, who has worked for six years in the
dark land of Africa, will preach in St.
Patrick's church, Pottsvllle, next Sunday.

i'ottsvillo wheelmen will build a cludor
path to Schuylkill Havon.

Counsel for murderer Frank ,T, Krauso
filed reasons in court nt Allnntnwn nt.day, for a now trial.

If your neighbor Is prosperous, let him
prosper. Don't grunt, growl or grumble.
Say a good word for him and lot It go at
that. Don't bo a kicker.

Editor James, of tho Ashland Local,
doesn't want Itepublicau harmony unless ho
can fight for it.

A party of young peoplo of Jacksous are
rehearsing a play entitled, "Tho Hector's
Daughter," which thoy intend to produco on
tho stage

An attempt was mado by Isaac, Becker, of
Stroudsburg, to hang himself between tho
forked branchej of an apple tree, and life
was almost extinct when his brother rescued
him.

Quite a numbor of JIahanoy City peoplo
havo gone to and are about to leave for New
Castle, Pa., which is enjoying a boom.

Our acknowledgments aro duo Robert M.
Hazletlno, chief Inspector of mines of Ohio,
for a copy of tho twenty-thir- d annual report
of his department.

A llttlo daughter of Jnlm fllnliin ,.,,
over by a coal wagon at Mt. Carmel and
fatally Injured.

Thomas Garrity, whoso homo is believed to
be in Chambersburc. nm. Villl iv k

near Wilkesbarre.
A fiVO-to- n Castillo rrimlifvl tliA Hf nnl nt

Harvey J. Stein at tho ordnance works of
tho Bothlohem Iron Company,

Tho call extended hv th Salom T?,.,., ,i

church, of Allcntown, to Rev. Charles E.
or Huntingdon, has been declined.

A breaker with a rananlttr nf pnnn tn,..
day will be erocted at the Pino Hill colliory,
near iuinersvme, ana a now shaft will bo
sunk 000 feet.

iJev. Georiro C. Williams, nmtnrnrtl,. p;ot
Baptist church, Allontown, has resigned to
accept tho pastorate of tho Bethany Bnptlst
church, Chicago.

Judge Albright yesterday refused a liquor
license for Central Market Hall, Allcntown,
on tho ground that tho place is connected
Willi an amusement house

The snre La Grippe Cure.
There Is no uso euflering from this dreadful

malady.if you will only get the right remedy.
You are having palu all through your body,
your liver is out of ordor, have no appetite,
no life or ambition, havo a bad cold, in fact
aro completely used up. Electric Bitters is
tho only remedy that will eive vou nromnt
and sure reliof. They act directly on your
Liver, stomacn ana Kiauoys, tono up the
whole system and make you feel like a new
being. They are guaranteed to euro or price
rcfundod. For sale at A. Wasley'a Drug
otoro, oniy ou cents per nottio.

Knights Golden Eagle I'arade.
On account of the parade of tho Knights of

tho Uoluen kaglo at Lancaster, Pa.. Hay 0.
tho Pennsylvania Kail road Company has
arranged to sell excursion tickets, from all
stations on Its line in the state of Pennsylva
nia, to Lancaster and return, at rate of
single fare lor tho round trip, minimum rate
twenty-flv- o cents. Tickets will bo sold on
May 8 and 0, good to return until May 10.
inclusive, but will not be valid for passage on
the Pennsylvania Limited,

Deeds Itecorricd.
From Ferrous Pfeffer to Pottsvillo Building

and Loan Association No. 2, premises iu
Pottsville; from S. G. Middleton, adminis
trator, to Emma Sbenton, premises in Maha
noy City; from Wm. Edwards and wife to
John Prichard, premises in Ashland; from
Charles F, Malzi, attorney, et al, to B. A.
Wallaner, premises In Ashland; from James
Y. Hepler, executor, et. al, to Catharine
Geise, premises in Pitman; from David Geise
and wife to Monroe E. Ilepler, premises in
Pitman; from John Y. Ilonsberger, master,
to U. il. lilgglnson, premises In Tamaqua.

Sacrifice removal salo of Jewelry, silver
ware, watches, clocks, optical goods and
musical instruments at Orkin's, 129 South
Main street. tf

Marriage Licenses.
Wm. N. Stein, of Shenandoah, and Fannie

Gay, of Pottsville ; Pietro Gallo and Carolina
Lucia, both of Pottsville ; Wm, Trainer and
Sarah Williams, both of Mabanoy City;
Stiney Gurnitski and Eva Bogashefskl, both
of Shenandoah ; James Losco and Luigla
Maaoi, both of Cass Township.

A Young Girl's Experience.
My daughter's nerves were terribly out ol

order. Hlie was thin and weak; the least noise
startled her, and she won wakeful ut night
lleforeshe had taken one package of Celery
King the change In her was so great that she
could hardly be taken for the same girl. Rhe
Is rapidly growing well and strong, her com-
plexion Is perfect, and she sleeps well every
night. Mrs. LuoyMoNutt, Brush Valley, Pa,

Celery King crnE.4 diseases of tho Nerves,
Htomach, Liver and Kidneys. Bold by drug-glstH- ,

iidund 60c. 4

Cents per yard for home-
made rag carpet ; others

5 for 40, 45, 50 and 65c per
yard. Call and see our
new line ot Brussels. Vel

vets and Ingrain carpets.

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE,
i0 South Jardln Street.

Palne's Celery Compound
is tho

Best

Spring
Medicine
In
The
World.

It makes the weak strong1.
We sell and recommend it.

A. WASLEY,
10S North Malrt St.

T1I1C WHATIIKIt.

The rain area which covered tho
middle and upper MlBalsslppI and lower

Ohio valleys nnd
cast gulf states
Sunday has ad-

vanced to tho Al-
legheny moun-
tains. Rain baa
also fallen in tho
Pacific coast states
and over tho mid-
dle and northern
plateau regions.
Forecast for this
section until 8 p.
m. today: Show-
ers; fresh south- -

asterly winds. Partly cloudy tomor-lo-

Sunrlso, B IG: sunset. 6:53: length of
flay, 13h 37m.; moon rises, 7:22 p. m.;
noon sets, 4:31 a. m.

DEATHS AND FUNERALS.

Necrology Keports of This and Other
Towns of the County,

Mrs. Kussel Core, nee Miss Emma Bach- -
man, daughter of Mrs. liachman, of Tama-qu-

died yesterday at Philadelphia from
congestion of the brain, resulting from a fall
at Schuylkill Haven last year white visiting
relatives there. Sbo was married two years
ago. lntormont will bo mado at Port Carbon

afternoon.
Tho funeral of Mrs. William Wood, who

died at her homo in St. Clair on the 21st
lust., took place this afternoon at that place.

The funeral of William P. Delauey took
placo this morning from his late residence, SO

West Centre street. The attendance wa3
very largo. Owing to forty hours dovotion
services being in progress at tho Annuncia
tion church, high mass was celebrated in the
Polish Koman Catholic church, on North
Jardin street, Rev. Vincent Corcoran, tho
curato of the former church, olllciating. The
funeral proceeded on tho 12:20 p. m. Phila
delphia and Heading Railway train to
Minersville, and interment was mado iu St.
Vincent do Paul's cemotery at that placo. J.
J. Franoy was tho funeral director. The
pall bearers woro Messrs. Martin Purcoll, T.
J. Dowllng, John-J- . Kelly, F. J. llrcnuan,
Harry Bradigan and Jamos Fox.

"Now good digestion waits on appetite, and
health on both." If it doosn't try Burdock
Blood Bitters.

Hand Inlured.
Joseph Dumbrowski, a miner of town, yes-

terday received a gash on the hack of his
loft hand through a fall of coal at the Elian-gowa- n

colliery that required several stitches.

THINGS IN THE LADRONE8.

tueer Food nnd Other Nntnrnl Prod-
ucts of the Islands.

The queer things In the Ladroncs in
cludo a tree tho fruit of which Is bo ob
noxious to the nostrils that a man cannot
"keep his stomach" and smell It. But
onoe past tho noso it is so delicious that
ho will oat until too full to walk. This
fruit ripens onoo a month and is plentiful.

A nut which can bo eaten sholl and all
Is another queer produot. Tho shell it
Drlttlo like a crnokcr. sweet and trood.
Tho inside has a kernel which can only bo
uiiren wnen me iruit is rrcsh.

Another fruit Is so rare that it is used
as a coin.

A very queer mlnoral product is a stono
wnicn cnanges color in the atmosDhero.
Cold days it is black, hot days it is bright
roa, wnen rain threatons it Is pinkish, and
In cloudy weather it is blue. This stone
lies on tho highways, and tho podestrlan
can iorecast 111s own weather.

A groat yellow flower whloh opens and
closes to tho sun nt noon is unothor novel-
ty. This flower takes only flvo minutes to
open and shut. For one mlnuto It is wide
open, showing a white center with colden
heart. It opens directly up to the sun and
closes tight with drooping head. It varies
not one minute in the whole lifetlmo of
tho plnnt. On cloudy days It opens, but
its petals point downward,for the stem does
not rise as ou ' sunny days. This flowor
acts as a clock to tho natives, Tho do
mestlo animal of tho Ladroncs is a small
bird called a "laughing donkey." It
laughs like a parrot, but has projections
nt tho sldo of its head which give rlso to
the name. Another household pet is the
Japanese poodle, which is very small
and very curly hatrod. This dog catchos
us own usn in tho lagoons and eats fruit
irom the gunva treo.

Tho man who owns n farm in tho
it a rich man, for ho can support

life without labor. Breadfruit trees grow
wild and with the cocoanuts are tho shade
treos of tho island. A grove of breadfruit
trees to a Ladrono islnndor Is what a herd
of western cattle is to a ranchman. Fruit
grows all the year round, and every qual-
ity of queer odlblo tropical fruit is found
thero.

A very valuablo possession is tho palm
grove, which extends In n belt all across
tho Islands. This grovo consists of nalm
trees whloh rlso side by side so oloso to-

gether that you can hardly, except for tho
sienaerness or tho trunks 01 the troos,
penetrate into tho depths of the palm for-
est. They grow vegetable ivory, which in
commerce is as good as tho elophant tusk.
This ivory can bo used In nil cases that do
not call for great durability, and for or-
naments it cannot be surpassed. Hich
niond Times.

Got ou the Illlnd Hide of Him.
"I am informed by my bailiff," said tho

rural Justice, "that this caso, whloh I've
been on fer ton days como Sun-
day, has been appealed tor the supreme
court after I had dono sottlod the whole
thing In my mind. This is nuthln moro
ner loss than contempt o' my court, whloh
is a reokernlzed oourt o' tho state, but tho
miserable Jack leg o a lawyer that appeal-
ed it dono so whilst I was asleep on the
bock piazza, an then took a train an got
out o' town 'fore I could git a lick at him.
Only fer that, I'd ha' maulod hlin tor a
Jelly I" Atlanta Constitution.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mrs. Alexander Trlble, of Frceland, was a
guost of friends In town yesterday.

Miss Mary Stevens, a popular young lady
of Buck Mountain, spent yesterday visiting
friends lioro.

Edward D. Jon 09, of Tamaqua, was a guest
of town friends yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs, Harry Boy rant, of Stoelton,
who woro guests of relatives In town the
past fow days, returned to their homo

Corporal Harry llafncr, who was a guest
of his parents In town, y loft for Scran-to- n

to join the Regular Army recruiting
corps, from which ho was relieved last week
on a furlough.

George L. Hafnor loft town this morning
to visit friends at Allcntown.

Kov. John Gruhlor made a business trip to
Pottsvillo this morning.

William Mangara, of West Coal street, is
seriously 111.

Mosirs. Frank Ball, of Pottsvillo, and Zepli.
Robblns, of Wilkosbarro, wcro business
visitors to town

Buy Koystono flour. Bo suro that thonamc
t.rssta & BA.EB, Ashland, Pa., Is orlntcl on
fferv srV

llrlck-mnluT- Atrnln on Strtko.
Haverstraw, N. Y., April 25. A nl

of tho troublo which existed nt
this placo last summer Is feared ow-
ing to a strike which was started yos-tord-

In the brick yards of Donnelly
& Son nnd quickly spread until, with
but two exceptions, every yard along
tho shore was tied up. Tho managers
of two yards acceded to tho demands
of tho men, which wns a decrease In
tho output of from 25,000 bricks per
machine to 22,000. Great anxiety Is
felt by tho people generally. Tho last
strike cost tho merchants of Haver-
straw over $200,000 and tho county
$10,000 for deputy sheriffs.

YotUerdny's Xntlonnl Loniruo Oamos.
At Philadelphia Brooklyn, 10; Phil-

adelphia, 8. At Now York Baltimore,
G: Now York. 0. At St. Louis St.
LouIb, 3; Chicago, 2. At Washington-Bost-on,

10; Washington, 1.

Arm llroken.
John Doyle, nlno years old and residing on

West Lino street, yosterday fell from a wagon
in which ho was playing. It was not dis-

covered until y that his right arm was
fractured at tho wrist. Dr. Stein reduced
tho fracture.

Vgthv NAT,S
us

otthoOlobofor

RHEUMATISM.!
WttTTP AT.flTA , . .7-- MMu.Qiui similar ucmpiaini8

turn UUUCT UiU BtriDgeau
GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS.

presonooa ijy eminent pbjmclans
I DR. RICHTER S

fab fi svinimn r

fPAIN EXPELLER.
I world renowned I KemflrlrAblvsncceBsfnll
Only Bonnlno with Trade Mark Anchor," I
23a.flSOo.aDotue. Ataudragistsortbrongh I

i .AJJ. EICHTES fi CO.. 215 Fein Ct. HIWTOHE.
3i mnuECT Awannc

1 3 Braaoh Houses. Own Glassworfca.
a5 JMdorsed ana JiecommrndeH ou
1 Leading Wholesale and llctatl ,

.iTft,'. Jll miKlCTB. ILIUM.

ewr prominent

BDR. niCHTER'8
ANCHOR" STOMACnAI, best fori

MISCELLANEOUS.

COn KENT. A nlne-ruo- dwelling house,
J- bath-roou- hot and cold wnter throughout
tho houBO and all conveniences, located on
North Jardlu street. Apply at this office tf

TMPKOVK YOUR WKITINO By sending 25c
JL for 3d assorted pens for business and Hne
corresponding purposes to

Tin: Hart M'f'o Co ,
Pottsville, Pa,

rOTICE. Desirable properties for sale. Ap--

ply to 8. Q. M. llollopeter, attorney,
sueiiuuuoan.

nHAUTEU NOTICE Notice Is herebv elvenj that an application will be made to the
uovernoroi rcnnsyivnnin, at llarrlsburg, on
Wednesday, the third day of May, 1899, nt ten
o'eloclc In the forenoon, hv fMirljittiin Hnlimtdt
S G. ItoberU. E. n. Kolcv. Frederick Kelthnn.
II. M. liurke, W. D. Schmlelewski, Wm. Soyder
uuu uuiiii ivueKB, iur uieinseives anil oiners,
under the Act of Assembly of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, entitled "An Act to
Provide (or the Incorporation and Regulation of
vcnain iorporaiions," approved April rj, 1874.
and the supplements thereto, for the charter of
an Intended corporation to be called and known
as "The Peoples Artillclal Ice Company, of
Shenandoah, Pennsylvania," the character and
objects whereof are the manufacture of Ice by
artificial process; and for tlicso purposes to
have, pocss and enjoy all the rights, boueflts
i.nu iiriveieges ox me saiu Act oi As&etnbly and
i suxpieinems.

M, M. ItUUKE,
Solicitor.

Shenandoah, Pa., April II, 1890. 5

A MEATY PROPOSAL
THIS IS A QOOD, MEATY,
SUBSTANTIAL PROPOSAL,

Wo sell the best meat ever produced, clean
and sweet, on a bone. We can get plenty of
this kind of meat, and we want the biggest
meat trade In this city. Try our meats and you
will become a permanent customer.

BELL'S, 19 II. 01 STREET.

COLLARING A MAN

IS EASY IF YOU UAYE AS MANY

STYLES OF COLLARS AS WE HAVE.

The very fashionable and sensible round
pointed cuffs and collars are meeting with great
favor We show all the styles insde. All the
new colorings In shirts for spring! ties, gloves,
canes, and umbrellas, at clo e prices.

Portz Bros.,
24 North Main Street.
"TJlOlt COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

FRANK J. KANTNER,
Or horrx.

Subject to Republican rules

No woman who wishes to
escape misery, to avoid sufFeih
to replace delicacy and weak-

ness with health and strength,
can afford to-d- ay to be Mi out
Warner's Safe Cure.

It never fails and has proved
to be woman's best friend.

Window Guards, Stable Guards, Cellar Guards,
Iron Railings, &c.

REPAIR WORK PROM PTLY ATTENDED TO.
FACTORY : 221-24- 0 N. Emerick St. RESIDENCE : 221 N. West St.

Largest Stock. Largest Stores.Largest Profits to Buyers.
These are a few of the many inducements our new stores offer to

patrons. Come and see our stock stoves, furniture, titmrare, hard-
ware and carpets. We can save you more money in less time than any
other store in town. No necessity of running to numerous stores to
furnish a home. We can furnish you one from the cellar to the garret.
Our stock and prices will cause you much astonishment. We are head-
quarters for baby coaches.

STOVE REPA1RINQ OF ALL KINDS.
flANUFACTURED, ALL SIZES.

tf rl I ,TC

D. and J. Siegel,

Preserving
The Beauty.

.9-- 1

Kvcry woman wnnts
to preserve her beauty aa tongas
possible. This can bo done by
our system ot

LADIES'
SHAHPOOINa.

A FEW
BARGAINS.
It seems funny to talk of

bargains in a store- - where
everything is a bargain. But
sometimes we have just a few

things to close out to make
room for larger and newer
stocks. For instance :

0UK LK shoes
been

have
re

duced 75 cents to 1.00 on all
grades.

See our stock of ladies'
shoes from 90 cents to $1.25.

on nffl's shoes are a
surprise t o

every buyer. When we say
bargains we mean it. And we
just have them.

We are sole
"

agents for the
W. L. Douglas $3 and $3.50
shoes.

124 NORTH MAIN STREET.

GROCERIES,
Hay, - Flour . and - Reed

Aro gelling cheaper at our new place
than ever before, becauso we have
lesa expenses and give the benefit to
the buyer.

Hay, C5o per hundred ; straw, 10a per bundle ;
eggs, 14a per dozen; farmer roll butter,

15 to 18 cents per pound.
Don't forget us when la need of dry goods,

notions, boots ana snoes.

Philip Yarowsky,
No. 233 West Centre Street.

Will get you more meat

25c at our market than any
where else

Our always fresh beef, pork, veal,

mutton, sausages, pickled and smoked

meals are the finest to be procured.

J. IIUS' MEAT MARKET,

203 E. Centre St.

Our market Is not eiactly located centrally
but tliat little extru walk will benefit your
purse.

HOOD'S FILLS cure Llvor Hit,
BUIousucu, Indtgestlou, Headache,
4 Dlearnt laxative. AU Druggist

Manufacturer

of . .

of

Wire Screens,
Iron Fences,
Fire Escapes,

PICTURE FRAflES

- 103-1- 05 south Mam st.

Ladies'
eS? Shampooing.

The hatr well cared
for keeps the face attractive and
makes hair dressing an easy
task.

We do it at your homo every
day, Saturday excepted.

Duslo's Tonsorial Parlors,

Ferguson House Block.

We Sell theLowest in Price- -

Groceries,
Dry Goods,
Gent's Furnishings.

"We are tho farthest down "West Centre street
nnd the farthest down in prices. A few more
steps to our store Is well worth the reward yuu
receive in bargains.

Peter Greenberg,
320 West Centre Street, Shenandoah.

WEARING GLASSES

You can go contrary to the
wishes of your friends and neigh-
bors and sometimes get the best of
them ; but attempt to go contrary
to the dictates of Nature and you
always get the worst ot it. There
is no use to "kick" about wearing
glasses. If Mature says spectacles,
why spectacles it must be.

Thos. Buchanan,
Jeweler and Optician.

118 South Main Street.

F
RIEDMAN'S

GROCERY,
ENLARGED

213 W. Centre St.
Wholesale : and : Retail.

3 brggest mackerel, 25 cents.
1 pound box Climax Baking

Powder, io cents.
18 bars yellow soap, 25 cents,

E3 A. Friedman,
213 West Centre Btreet.

5C- - SHAVE.
I announce to tho public that begin-

ning March 22nd, my rates
will be I

Sheve SoHair Cutting... 10c
HIRAM SPADE,

131 North Main Street, Shenandoah, Fa.

A Handsome Complexion '
Is, one of th' greatest cnarmi a woman can I
possess Pozzotci'e COUKJUtlOK FowcbsJ


